2020 Car Show

Sunday, September 6, 2020

Gibson County Fairgrounds - Princeton, IN

1. Open to any motorized vehicle.
2. Open to all years and makes (excluding present year).
3. **Top 75 awards** scored by 100-point system.
4. **Choice awards** given out by personal picks.
5. **Best paint award** decided by detail, workmanship and quality.
6. **Best interior award** decided by detail, workmanship and quality.
7. **Best under construction award** decided by most complete, workmanship and quality.
8. Registration from 9:00 am until 12:00 noon.
9. NO PRE-REGISTRATION.
10. Car show held rain or shine.
11. Awards presented at 4:00 pm, or when judges have finished.
12. The Labor Day Association is not responsible for accidents to and from car show event.

For further information contact:

Jim Walker - Car Show Chairman
4101 Frisse Avenue
Evansville, IN 47714
Phone: (812) 746-8191
blown57us@yahoo.com

www.labordayassoc.com